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To Stlisbsr7s HcsicianxGeneral Hero.State HeiCaroaaa watcqmaa.
The h'Mtile feeling of th PortnsrncseMarie n Free letter: Subscription is ASSIGNEE SALETnrrr are ka rxhbtlt tmoin to rAtfnci- -

LOCAL.
being s licited for tbb purpose of cstab- - against England i increasing, and is said
lishiug a cotton factory at this place. to be more bitter than ever.
Up to date $15,003 have been subscribed! .. ' , . --

.

and the list is tity inereasin- -. 1. T3 1 Snpari-- ? on

PATE IV CnABLOTTK'8 MUSICAL
FESTIVAL.

Privcctox, N. J., January 20th, 1300.

To the AwmiVmow of Suliitbnry :
An I cannot write a separate letter to

Attention is callel to the advertise-
ment of T. F. Yonnnr in an Tier column,
rerions needing anything in his lines hy
c tiling u4; fi,i ttt he keeps the best of
everything and at reasonable prices. Go

d see him.
One who has figured on it pays, when

the Yadkin railroad U completed to
lJans raouiitaiu that a stone hoa.to can
be built in Salisbury for a very little ad-
vance on the eet of building one of brick

rates of The Carolina tt 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 i n 1 1 1 f r, ner voyage irom iiaurax, . 10
Citizen: Mayor Blanton with : pool had 335 head of cattle washed over--

board.sevenu or Asbevillv7s business men were
showing the town yesterday afternoon to each of yon, I take this method of making

some sugges.i ns concerning the MusicalfiTLvmcut delayed 3 months 2.00. tDr. G uli is. of GitlinT f Ua number of toretgn capitalists who aro
Festival to be held in Charlotte nextstjbniitting propdsitions to Fhila lelphianere with a view to investing extensively.

fill HSfA FEB. 8, 189(K capattiists for tho m inuracture or nis
guns in that city.Ncw3 Observer: Friday morning be

June. Though at a distance from Salis-
bury for a time, I do not feel myself out
of Salisbury's musical circle, and wish to
contribute my share to promote the $10,000.00tween one and two o'clock the Templeprovided reasonable. rates for freights

till mm store and dwelling, located in tho suwin dc allowed. Dr. McGIynn, tho Catholic lecturer
who bad gone to Chicago on an egnge-men- t,

was taken seriously ill on his a:- -
Court begins on the 17th,

tobAcco breaks have been good during burbs of the city on the Hillsboro road,
waa dest roved by fire. The loss is esti-
mated at $ l.OJJ. insurance reported at

cause, both in Salisbury, and m .North
Carolina.

A few weeks ago I beard HandelFs
"Messiah," that grandest ofall oratorios,

His eoudition is critical.
M fei'ft " p -.7

3,000.
i Loan u vend eases of Mtu- - worth of Dry Goods to be sold at andTwo years ago it cost the Boston and

Maine railroad company $100,000 to keep given by two hundred and fifty voices,I rherc bs ra;

1 b'feple town' but ,loue aud seveiity-nv- e instruments; and as Iits tracks clear of snow. This winter
the snow plough has not made a single below New York Cost.

An ' AlbermarJe corresponcnt in the
Concord Tune says that tho railroad
men and gold mineis are sparking the
Stauly county girls aud brags that some
of them will soon have an interest iu
tho mines or railroad stock, "lie's fool-- i

ig the.e" "lie's fooling thee."
The Charlotte Chronicle, welcomes Ed-

itor Caldwell, who is to respond to the

heard the beautiful story of Christ's
birth and life and death, told in liquidlfcberocs in tins section don't seeui

trip

Greensboro North State: Mr. Hone-se- y

at thc'Egypt coal mine is meeting
with grettt sue-ess- . He is now miuitfg
about 150 tons of coal a d;-.y- , and selling
it in Greensboro, Winston, Italeigh and
other points along the road. Mr. II. B.
Peters is agent for the coal.

rnotes of melody and in mighty passages
be very sujceptable to the emigration

of harmony: and at the close the broad: Ou her poasase from New York to Lav-eroo- ol

the British steamer Nissmore and solemn measures of the "Amenfever.

Chorus," I wondered if we would evertdouifhed into a huge iceberg. The ster.- -... Botlec a big lot of dump, carts at
have anything like that in North Caromer was moving slowly, arid no greatFranklin Press: The bodv of the coldepot for the Yadkin Kaif- -

he freig!'1

This is the biggest Dry Goods Sale
ever offered to Salisbury and now

is your time to save money.
toast "The St.ite Press," at the Chamber lina.damage was doneored mail carrier that was reported Every true musician in the South mu.--tbad force of Commerce banquet in that city to missing about six weeks ago on the route desire to see the advancement of musicalnight, and hopes that it will not be many A party of lynchers has been captured

near Greenvidc, Texas, charged wi;hThe chinu bug ia dehtg a great deal
culture, and amreciatiou among our neo- -between Cleveland and Hack town, lenu.,

has leen fonnd lodged on a rock iu the
Oconee river. The horse and sulky were

Eft-jug- e to thy fall oats m some parts
r

hanging one Keys in ixovemocr last on ai piCt and the only way to secure the ac- -years before it welcomes him to the city
asGovernor Caldwell. So mout it be. nmrgc ui nor.u Mc.imig. hkj "vl I couipiisnrociii oi mis aesire is 10 uiyU the souniy. found soon after the accident. comnuttcu without oau. aside all selhsh and personal interestsA very handsome granite monumentfr T 15. Marsh ha bought an inter

Charlotte New-- : Mr. K- - I. Armour, and lend a helping hand and voice to justMrs. CoDninser. the eldest daughter of . . t . . , ,t.Ti
,.,.!..(. w Ul-iiu- rlwwl iim Simihiv m n il- - 1 1who is at the head of the great Kansas

City house, will visit Charlotte next week. . j .....v , j - i Moi.v vpars nco a tew musieians ill
ing. ne was u.irty ywra Worcester, Mass., formetl an association

has been erected in Chcsnut Hill ceme-
tery to tire memory of thu lute Moses Lr.

Holmes. It was built by Messrs. John-
ston & Klliot. of Charlotte. From North
Carolina granite, quarried at Moores ille.

rhe Armour racking House located Here
Ult- - iuuuii tiLdtii in mi. I nnI nMAtiAaii Anfhoma .in, Pea m hinM

Tho dress gvfU stoak and trimmings ts still com pfato an4
embraces many Spring gotxls at half their value.

15 doz. Warner's and C. P. Corsets left. Buy at cost-an-
t

save 50 per cent, profit.

25 doz. White Shirts left, some below N-- Y. cost. Summer

aud Managed by Mr. John W. Miller, is

est i" the shoe store of Mr. jrZ. gchultz,

&U- - theuew rirm.

The S. Cecilia Society will meet Friday
February 7th, at 7i o'clock, at the

SdcneeofMr.I. II. tW,
Mr A. I.. Hall kiled two pigs h s'.

I mill J H V iuvu .iiiuiv m.; it n t mm iunwithin the last thirty-fiv- e days, two of Now, every year, there is held there a
tliiiin being the results of gipe. mightv convocation of the great musi

one of tlii m st important branch houses
of this company, and does an im.naase
business throughout the South.Ai.no u atic-a- s me merit or our Home ma The nearest sness to the correct time cians of the present day, and nt the

m ,d. hv Win.. Rlv in hir trin around Worcester restival, ot which youterial and our home mechanics.
the world was maide bv F. W. Stevens. I have heard, tnc grandest musical worKs

ueek eleven months old, that weighed
is coming, buy while you can save from 50c. to $1 on the hirt.we are giao to icarn mat trie L diver of New York. He came within two are given.

fifth nf ,i KAcmid and ovftr one bundled Virginia has her musical associationsity offers a three mouths course espire

Laurinburg Exchange: The families of
51 essers George Whitfield and John Di-

vine were made very sick by eating some
soused meat last Wednesday. Their phy-
sician decided'that the meat was tainted
with acid from putting it hot into a tin

The largest and finest stock of Jerseys from 50c. to f2.3a,........ . . i . i
.ri.Asvvwow thin lift mm seconds of the tnat meets every year at rcicrsouig,
r I . t 1 1 J :i f --.1 I I i .ially to male teachers rce of tuition be

ginning on February, 21th. No exauii time made. wuere m uureus oi uiusiviuiw irom w,ii J0 sacnhCCHl IfOin tlUS OU.
I town anu villages asseinoie 10 give tiieir.... " . ' t .

fne energetic Portuguese explorer, laid, and eniov the delightful music for anations are requested for entrance. We Big line Jet Capes, good stock. You can save from $2 tepan, which is a warning to makers or it
before somebody's life is lost by it.

jg5 and :UJ:; UM. no eau una tt-- .

Mr Will Young lias purchased the stock
, i ri--

. Recti & Sou, and will cai ry on
business at their old stand.the grocery

Lost Sunday was ground hog day, and
ijtwas too cloudy lor him to see his
Wiiniow we can coiifcicfer that winter is

gne.

Quran Pint ii vvlhwi' fl:iriilir nd eaiKti'ineilt I t',. ,l- - c I it lis nut i!p;nii the ilnv nfhave seen the programme and find it v..... ........ . -i y r . . . ... ,. ,
ot his country's flag into the British pos-- small things, and let us not permit our 3 011 each grade. 1 111S IS something every lauy neCUS lor spring.very attractive. All teachers desirous .WilkeslK.ro Chronicle: J. C. Mitchell,! wiiine ill h:i-- t Afrii"! oriMliaim HIP jutiir Stn(i In ri sn nr nliPinl or IIS I

of improvement should write to President son of J. W. Mitchell, was working on t.oui)ie between Portugal and England. Charlotte is doinir a eood work in start- - ftrU lG wnrth nf Rihrmns. that aTO worth 25 Dei Cent, more
tm ivhpn th exi. OS Oil Sloken . ... , ... il :... . a. e .K-- : iT... ,.i V' v.. v,. , - 4Battle for circular, i. , . m vi i I i r r i.ii to i. i tit. l iui inc i uir ii sn im ii im. iiiii. mii iuii iiiil. am:--
of last week took place, and was covered j beuetit vU healt h. ceed without help from musicians all than wll 3tl bought, now 10 per COllt. less thaU N. Y. COSt.
un. but was taken out alive. The namesMr. Go. W. WriglrtT hiU ren ted the I Arm I ho Mtofn X rr t chi niilaf. KI1A I

Tfie Sttlishury column of the Chorlptte
Xn& Lives some of our enterprising of the three negroes that were killedbuilding nu Main street vacated by F,. C. Lawyer Max. E. Ellcr, of Brooklyn, cecd for SUCCC8.S isi ft peculiarity of Char- - All Millinery Goods 2o per CCllt. less than A. I . COSt.

was arrested charged with swiudling a 4i..i .luhnn- - n8 i.p- - nonr nbh.were John Gray and Jerry Pendrey, of
Moeksville, aud Tom Allison, of Iredell.LciclwaTsiuaiie a write up iulo-d- u s merchant of J,0CK) by means of forged I and M the most musicai town for I 4Q R0U3 of JeailS, all WOOl filling, COSt 28 to 32 CCttts; takMiller ami is having it fitted up for a

furniture saleroom, halving move his
Statesville establishment to Salisbury."

jL-u- i.i !.' '.' it lieu .11 i i .m i u in; t ilu luii - . . 1. tj . , . i. i ... . .... I

A heviile Journal: It will he remem kill himselt with a revolver, which aented in that success. Iu other words, your cllOlCC for 2o cents. 1 hese grXKlS ai'C cheap, at OOc. and WIM
bered that some time la -- t fall Dr. W. C. wresieu irom itiati nuei naiu mukxib. K, Jmrv on mint ntforrl to hA intt out. ' .He will retain his old stand a an unA Very entertaining musicalc was given

IfrVrut. . 11. Ninvc's la Thurfcdi.y Browhimr. of Phihulelnhia, wais in Ashc- - He confessed his guilt. Charlotte wants auxiliary choruses from OaV VOtl to DUV tor next Winterdertaking room where he will always be I
- . . . . . . . . I v " .

Light und the pupilteapiiucd themselvts is still er Mn ,n tnefcttttt?' antl 8,,e ouSlMary Donahue, aged 30, livingprepared to furnish collins, &e., at 'short
ville and purehaised about 100 acres of
laud including a li ne site for a large hotel
at a point this side of the Svvannanoa

. . . . . r i.ii'ii rnom3.. !; i.,. ,.1. . l.,.i.r . c in Oi'itLri. hur I W tntuIII 4 .1 ' I l 1. , UUMil CJl.V v.rv a

The music selected for the "Festival" is:neck by a fall a tree while gather. i . . 1 junction. 1 he proposed hotel is to oe ai
Cowen's Rose Maiden.We have not hcen ai.le to gei nie pro- -

ing cherries, To reset the fracture was

noiice,he wishes us to say that lie has just
purebatsed a fine hear.--e which is at the
disposal of lie people of Salisbury.

A-ina-
n named Sijiions, who had been

Hallelujah Chorus from Handell's Mes
cdediic's of business ii tho Salisbury BED TICK.impossible, hut her head is kept erect hy

siah.
i L.ml.,1- - nf t'ominei v e. la'U ly. V hat is ingenious appliances. the woman re- -

VM'"" w. Mendelssohn's 42d Psalnr, and several

very extensive one, equal to me uaiicrj
Park.

Raleigh News-O'oserve- r: The Raleigh
& Gaston shops of this city have just
turned out a magnificent new locomotive
whi.-- is now readv to start out on the

tadus general good health.
e matter? lisrht choruses.r uining ai grocery near Clcvelaini, was

The members of the "Choral Union" TIi lwwf F.tnthor TiL-- worth 25 pfillts. now li)C.: ail cradeHThe sporting editor of tho St. LouisMoHtoftlie jewelry that was stolen I , . U 111V 1 x. . aw ' J Mm. . . m . . w 1 a m I I Til 41. I . -arrested last Saturday ar.d taiken before
.s(juire Keesler on a charge of alienating UO Joseph A. Minpay, win rememuer umi iHe saag tuc

Mrs. C. J. Bingliain last weeK lias has been indicted for his parucipauan. lelujah Chorus, " ana it will oe a picas- - from Oh Cents lip.
IlI.i.II I'l 11 t'i ri.d.but the. robber or "roobers .... .. .T'.. ...... a.. ti. i. !;,. H.riit ..r tinw. un. in rpvivp it,, l it Ifarn these selec-- 1

ilO Ll 11 111 H1W Ml n--o vl viii vv I ... I - . , ,' A .... , . . . .i.i . .11 . ,. . . . . 1 1 11. - i-- 1 . 1 . .11 . . . . ..I . . . .
i . - ii . i . , months aigo iu which Jackson was killed tions it win oe necessary 10 organize hhu Table ImmaSKS, Tja Mill Willie, at JUSl utui wiiai jwu mu

the atl'eci ions of a neighbor's wife and
was convicted, bat gut away, through
the negligence of the officer iu charg,

ure sl,ni ai largu.

ruiu. It was built in the li. & G. shops
frdm tlui rails up to the lop of the smoke
statck, and for speed, strength and splen-
did finish cannot be excelled by any
piece of work iu America.

Asheville Citizen: A man walked into

by Ahem. Nearly all the parties con- - go 10 worn lmmeuuueiy. .
cerncd are now under indictment. As I cannot be present to render per-- buy them elsewhere.Bctweco 40 and 50 hands are now at

before the court passed sentence on him
work on lic Yadkin ltailroad and a com souai neip, win you auiow mo to nunc

An olllcer levied on his grocery for the Dm intra trial in Clr.easro the othe.- - vou to meet in the parlor ot the rresny- -
mi-ssar- store t., being erected near town

a quiensware house in Asheyille yestcr-- day while a witness was snowing how a terian Manse, where there is a good Tho ncounts due O. B. Van Wvct IMUSt be paid, r safisfue--
1 mirchased a lamp chimney. Heeosis, and there is one less saloon in the

county timn there was a week ago.forjtlie benefit of th; hands. msto wit Ii wHe r :i muiOcr no bet n I itinuo. r.s soon as uossioie aim uuv iuwv -- - -laywn ... , . 1...1 C ..1.
u ml Mrs. 11. A. Judd. arrived in took from his pocket a nauuiui 01 eiaiciv-ov- s

fidbd for a ctiu of waiter amd before
attempted, haul heed bandied by the as- - time by waiting for some one to take the . arrangements made about them, ili tlie next ten UJUHL
sailant,. it suddenly went olf, and the , lead? The leading vocalists and mstru- -

' . . . , i t II .
the eyes of the astonished clerks pioceeo- - ,usse,i rj()se to the head of the judge meutalists of Salisbury know each otner

The average business Rouse ni Salis-

bury ought to putj well wc will make
it small enough ;saiy one half of one per too well to need aiuv mention from me,ed to make a meal ot the giast,. lautf that of the Stale Attorney LEE S. OVERMAN,Neery.

WWoiry from England last Sunday, and
lift Mumhiy n.ori.ing for liilesyille. Onr
(kjogratnlalious, Mr. Judd.

Th-- sti fur this week has been

. i . i . .i ... i ..iv.... ia i . a . n a i ir and I hope they will confer with each
cent of t'.re volume of their business iu It is stated on good authority that the other at once, aunt appoint a meeting.

Assignee.Please excuse any appearance ot otn- -advertising. This amount "would enable Midland road from Danville to Wash- -
- . t ?! ..! .1 II. . 1.

appairenny reiisucu, aim vavj uMii,
his strange repast he thanked the at-

tendants for their kindness and ith-dre-

Charlotte Democrat: A street robbery
ciousucss iu this letter. My intense inyigton is to oe i.ua wiin a uouoie iraicn jterest in the musical advancement of thewmui niid spring JiiiC. Almost warm

-e-nou-li lor some one Lo begin agitating
.1 r . f m. . . I 1 . .

to accomodate the great and growing
traffic upon it. This conclusion was

them to appear iu print, iu one of more
of the papers in town, and prove the bevt

advertisement the town could have.
South, of North Carolina, and of balls- -... i -

took place hist Friday night within half a
. .... - i .1. . : .. l : 1 .t reached through the energies ot Colonel bury in particular, is my only apology

for writinir this open letter.block ot tile electric ngnt .vir 'iv'.ui W. 11. Creen, general superintendent.
A white man was attacked by two ne Hoping to meet you all in Charlotte

next June at the Croat Musical Festival,who tvere frightened oil by his erica

Ue hyiem tn sewerage ioi ojuwuui;.
An alarm of tire was sounded last

liijjht about seven o'clock, which took
a big crowd out to tho western limits of
town to see aa old broom sege field burn- -

ANNOUNCEMENT OFTwo English menageries, one of them
ombwell s, now known as I am, Very truly yours,

Linda Lke Rumplb.
ofmurder. His pocket-boo- k, contain ng
$100, and pistol were taken and hi oxer-- j.. hav6
coat, wt and underclothes to the m.iu h m probably

been ollered to Barnum,
huv them. The show

Talk about your "trade bvues" aind

other spasmodic means of advertising if
you will, but we are pursuaded that the
regular and persistant insertion of even
small advertisements in home paipcr

will create in the minds of in iH-kr- a nd
immiiii:-ut- s a lictlcr iuTjression ola tovn
than u lrade or any other form
of occasional advertising can possibly do.
We bxdievo in "trade issues" all tho same,

wMf RiKHftJ over i ne leu oreant. i w "uu man says t hat a yndiratcJof metropolitan
& BROrailways has ofl'ered to pay his expenses . -e HENRY W. GRAM REISNERwais from Union county, near Monroe.

The negroes escaped. 9 W. H.for six weeks if he will stay till April 1.
Dud Simmons, one of colored genii,

gUinto trouble in t'oncord lust week,
1 ikvilhe r ii.-.s-

. and had to leave "his Fayettcville Observer: The Fayette-- !

villi. "iron Bound Bucket Factory now A negro boy, 12 years old, living at MEMORIAL VOLUME
Now ready! Territory at a premium !Louisiana, Mo., deliberately killed lusrua.s day and night to keep up with theirtjrt null" an security for his line and

eort.

The nuuiy friends ofMr. Omner Bre--
and think them a treat help iu arousing ! orders. Mr. Denny, the superintendent, brother and baby Sisteron the first. It

wais 'a purely a diabolical impulse with- a 1 T I. i.a
The Life, Speeches aud ntings 01

Mr. Grady every true man wants. A
popular book for ladies to sell. For ter

toll us tiiev nave-oruer- in aneauy mi JEWELERSwhich the hoy took a gun and went to LEADINGmie. thousand dozen buckets, &c. T
company contemplates enlarging their ritory, terms, x.c, anuress,the bedside where his brother was

playing with the baby, and fired killing
both.

-WILHKIjM & rK fcM U. ,
Biztr will be pleased to learn ol his --

tion to the ollice f Secretary und Treas-

urer gf the Victor Cotton Mills of Chat- -
capital stoek troin ten to iwcniy-n- e

local pride and of securing attention from
oufsi le the community, but we must ad-

mit that the regular advertiser reaches
the crerj day Irdlcr.

Coni minions Meeting.

6GA Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ua.ihmisnnd dollars, in tliai event a uiatau- -
. - ...mi ..t fitA In. liiiiir nml

:?oin.. "? .u. Z t In the two daiys that he has been in X.
me eapa, n, .... y Jacksuu (co t,JC pugilist, has

Charlotte ews: ur. j. 1. , heeii invdod to several champagne lunch-wh- o

has been liohling forth at Pineville, e. and has received as much attention
was in the citv yesterday searching lor s af iie aU i)een i,i,ne Minister of EnK

A GOOD OFFER
FOR

INVESTMENT I

llivisr. made other arranircmcnts, 1

leaal advice on a movement that is pro- - h.,nd. As far as he is coucernen person- -

lot te. --J
Mr. II. B. Font., of C:tbarras, was in

lawn last week laying ilia stock of hardware-

-supplies for Green Grove AlliancfJ.
Mr. Foutz knows where to come for bat-gai- n.

y

Tom and George Harrison, Chniles
T:ayhr arid two other pvrs tin named
B vceainl Olt wero hatlilded over to

posed to be made upon nun oy me rest- - ally, he has settled the race problem very

The Board of County Commisssoners
met last Monday and the following bus-

iness was transacted.
C. C. Krid.er, FhtirifT, reported to the

Board that he had collected up to this
date $19,204 otthe taxes for thet year

dent physiciaus ot mat piace. ne i satisfactonlv
threatened with indictment tor practic--

am desirous of selling out my stock andin' medicine in violation of the laws I Yale student, Fletcher Hi tzi tiger.
to anv one who wishes to comnreseribed bv I he State of North Caroli- - 15). from Indianapolis, and in the

mence business. The stock consists pf
101. Dr. Laiiiilev intimates that he has soinioinore class, while rid ins in a buggy1 wiiich lias been paid to

the CoitiLty Treaisurer oh the school fund,

$".750 pabLou the geuajral co l ity fund
plenty of money and is ready to meet the wjt, a friend undertook to cross the track
orosceutiou. of a railroad ahead of an approaching

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Shoes,
is well selected and in good paying con-

dition and uccimvins the best store room

Wc arc receiving new gocds daily, and

now have for your inspection the finest lino vi
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Rings an4

Novelties ever on this market. Wc have every

thing complete Our work department is the

best equipped in the State, and are now prepar--

. . . .... tx: ...1.. ti, ..;.. train. He was too late. He was killed,
aud $f,S'Jl deposited in the Baink to tie in the citv. I will oiler GOOD TERMS

.. ! " : WZZTv as wais also his horse. The friend jump--

credit of the State of N. C. WlW..M.W.r ..-2,.- r - - -- - -- --

(1 ;.. fim(. t0 OS.a.,C,
the faiet that the Richmond and Danville

The usual number of accounts were
Railroad Company has decided to sell

court last Thursday by Eq. Ueilig fi r
juabling,

Crops are looking fine all ove the
county with perhaps the exception of
right around Salisbury, If nothing bap-bensji-

farmers will be in happy spirits
next harvest.

....'- -

A farmer who his tolutccoiu Sali-
vary yesterday reported that a week ago

An KnuUsh firm dealing in nitiates,presented an 1 ordered paid, coupon iicseis ait inc. iiun'w. .r 4 ri. l 1: uiiano and other has secured
here. A letter from sir. w. a. j urn, 01- -

to responsible party. Address,
A. MOSES,

Kj.Ot. Statesville, N. C.

iiow to
l am .sell- - - n

a consignment from Eirypt of many
" " " ...visiou transportation agent, to Mr. J. Y,

Adam MT Brown, the keeper of the
poor report ed the average number tf
paupers for the month of Januory to lie

thousands of mummies of cats whichA . 1 . .1 ... n.tft-- A IIIO ll'lljjrinir, Sialics lliai at t:lllni ..nc . , , - . oa jed to turn out work at short notice, and in a
Wais OOIH.-1- 1 III uiinrnv iviii.i3 -

bo opened at once, .and tmee huiiitreu rr,. ...aa k
1 lliw ill ill n n i,itw -. .- -t

1 l. 1 I UA.. F. a l .. ailllliair--.or three nunorcu anu nay ii - '-- ., 1 t ..a. .. n, u t fnni- - workmanlike manner.phwed otitic, covering all important r " ; -

ad t than n - VI t ttW
le--uiir am eii.v..- ... . ,,..t . .,n.nuii 11 inn-- , .w......points trite ppreciating past favors shown the old firm,g.uit 7 octave up-- PjVH0

rttrht Piano ait onlvXew Berne Journal: A negro who
lived near Jumping Run, Jones county, A scheme for the establishment oflarge

19, of which 8 were whites, aud li col-

ored. -

Thhc finance committee reported the
amount of cash in treasons hands on Jan.
?lst to he $6,86.7.20.

J. Ft Robinson, bridge inspector was
orde red to build a bridge aeross Dutch
Second Week on the Ba ingles Ferry road,
near Rufiv's Mill.

and who owned a tract of loO acres ot Works for the manufacture of ears 111 At wc respectfully ask a continuance of your patron- -

Ai fi Wn onV trill v VOlirfl.

he took a load to Winston aud it only
brought 7 els. The-loa- d he brought here
Was of the same grade and b: ought 12cts.

Mr. A. A. Hart, of Wood leaf, lost a val-inili- le

horse last week, from lunis fever.
He had brought a heavy load of whea t
fo town and on-hi-s return the horse ro-fus-

to cut for niao ilay4 tind then
died.

land, a horse, an ox, and a cow, and ;mta, Ga., is taking Torm. A company
1 a. 1.1 M I .

nthiT personal inonertv, sold 01:1 tne 1 a heinsf formed with a capital or ww, are 10 me new in hi. m-iv- , v jvw'io'.o. when tho 'Kausas fever struck ooo. wit h the power of increasing it to

i2'J0.00. I make no nion- - dlcaD.
ey on it scarcely, but a

pleasant customcr!i adveitisemenf. I

Pianos of celebra-

ted
can stdl you elegant

makes nt .300.00 and $oo0.00.
I warrant every piano I sell for 6

" ' .. 1 otn.it ml'..

him for $300. 1 he hand is lair lor larm-1- 1 OOO.OOO. A cousideraole amount mi

im: and there is a considerable amount ol already been subscribed, and leading H. KEISNER & BBOrwniiuAU: timber on it. Soon after in no MimitiHMH ?nc ii: i in' iiuju 01 kiik,

enterprise.timber was sobl for '200, the horse, ex,
and the cow sad d for good prices, hnd the
present owner of the land is uiu" just

Country Produce 2rlaiker.

Itepurtetl ty I). R. JULIAN k CO.
.years, give vou a iiaiiui"iu- awn

Litre Moore, who maide his escape from
The Salisbury correspondent to the

Charlotte Vhronicle of Tuesday says that
Salisbury is dull this .week. So t is,
Apart from the usual routine of every
day work, there js ht litihj focal jcui

the jail at Grceuslioro last Friday aft er
'l bait muchl.ar.1 .'0

Potiitoo? irsh GO () lii
" saeet 13 0 ."()

Morirnnton Herald: On
A00 . i

laiofTi ' s.ro
"On 001'. w:,s faptured f ucstlay morning

r . ?tv 1. ; rwll bont 1 o'clock, near Matlison, Rockihg--'

' : ham count v, by a posse who had kept

Corn
I'lilS
Flour cut v

Meal

15 days time, one cnibroidered cover,

music and iustruction lawks, and FAY

FREIGHT TO YOUR DEPOT. I

at $50.00 thait iscan sell you sin Organ

ai beaut r. f00.00 buys a Matsoii &

Meadt.ws" faun on the jf. B. The change of the firm name neces.15
.20n2"2j near Morgan toil are two small .lakes

which have been in existence from timebutter
Cbirken!

close on his traiil since his escaipe. lie
had built a fire in a pine thicket on the
bank of the Dan river, and lying down,

Itatvjn liiinis .lij
' si.ks , .11

shoidilcrs .10 sitates the closing of the old books, and I woimmemorial. Thev are situated in wuat
rtamlin Orinin. THE FIRST MAKE.Molasrc- - coaulrj .'M is called "sccoml bottom'' about one-ha- lt

weut to sleep, unconscious of the sear
mile from the river, and apparently have

astir.

At of the session of the Pres-
byterian church held at the residence f
Mr. Wiley, Mondaiy night jtwas decided
to hold a congregational meeting to con-Wd- er

tho oueaitiQa btphling u iictf- -

.. ehureh.

respectfully ask all who arc indebted to. mc toapproach of his pursuers. IN THE WHOLE WIDE WOULD.

I can sell vou an Organ as cheap asno outlet and no streams flow into them
Cotton and Grain Haik3t

Reported l.y POYDKN' & Qt .lXX
The snow blockade in California had

1 disastrous effect on trade. The hanks call and settle the same..s-.,- . n.m l.uv it in XeW Ytrk. Rich- -

cannot receive their usual checks from inoi.d. CharlesUm, Atlanta, St. Lour
ood middlingTl. ii i ii. i..:.. 1...- - mainiml 'Strict L

111 not ask for Very truly7
W. H. REISNER.

..V ,.1,-- i i.KHi. i-i-
-- o. l ...;.i.iia.,.r

yet the water, we are told, is always o.
the same depth. They are elevated cou
sidera'dv above the level of the river and
are plentifully stocked with fish. One of
them is quite shallow while the other is

about seventy feet deep,
Washington Gazettt If one could be-

lieve half the miners which have gone
'li-ntut iii to the destitution in

...I at vnn.w Ul J 1J iv--i'

easier terms than I ffcr. At a smallnMiddlinir,

the East, and are embarrassed to meet
tails from China and Europe. The Pa-

cific, by stoppaige of operation, loses
a?74,OO0 a day, or a total thts far of $1,-000,00- 0.

It will tJike three mrnths earn-
ings to repair the damages of washouts
a.nd landslides.

per cent, above cash price--'- , I sfcllyou a
- -

pub'.ic.itioa with Bj.hel an Smiles
the bead of it ais editttrs and pr- - p. it t it,
assist l.v Ctd. Jhu C.Tipton. It pi --

Bents a neat and elc.iJ aippiaraacj a i l

welcome it baick agai:'..
Mr. F. J. Mar 1 jc'.i s'.i we I .1 pair of

Piano and let you pay 23 cash and $10

Low middling
Tinges,
Stains,

cn.ix.
Wheat

Oer month. Almost any...otiu r term

he nnraiiiied. I shall keep you
A nbvsii ian nt the Cineiniiaii Eanita-- SEEDS

jour Eastern counties, be u.u.--t pictuie U
60(85 him.iclrHi scene of ing unparalleled

CO in the anna's of the good Old North
0 State. Happily they are greatly cxag-- I

.. . .1 'i-i.-
.. .'..t .it I, it iriii.

.

ik . . . in, inn a 1111 .. m ........ j 1Corn
O.ts rttiui. 1'roicsMjr inniuu ...... 1 f.i ... 1 1,, , , ys o u,ii''.no- -socks on Tiii'd:iv made at the j VICKSkuUia g mlili thai: w'. o fcuraj I it, nf

raw cot: 1111 ilia fc'.v a .ill l s i oe.olC

has a branch at ChuttaucM ga, claims that I ' , .
oflertpg. W 1 i.e me lor tat.do net

his formula for the opium and morphine am
cine, for wh-.c-

h lte hatd been ofTeretl M. .VsDIlEWS.
oOO.iias betui stolen from him hy a women Cn KLoTTE, X. C.
visiting his family, a ho n ut copies of it
to several other sanitariuui, for which -

"eraien. a m. ic i- - uctiuuuuhi - .

j but uot, we believe, to the eXiciit that it
1 has been painted. So far us old Beam-- ,

fort is couct rued, lur faiu.trs and citi-

zens arc not begging bread, and they are
cootins complet lit !I-- , r -- .j r..i- - nt .n..tm nntit li.iv'uig gone laavmg'.i rion--n JraErrr2 i,k tMloDiud prica. S--m'

.1ar;i Btuui t ii.es. Thy wtie a pa:r of
IKaat s IU ictiKiu tti- ... IliAV Uoi n. ll XIWhat they call the farnuio' Alnance urv4lWi it runt w'Vt CAT SAfrom fir H "J-JMW-

'CK. SZZZZZ2 CIZZa'a.ZZ
,. u who twns font of la4 W en

Uulz, wbitaa ttatirtw y!cro -
lcWa.ld

Bv Rev. Mr. King, at the resmcn.ee i by siucv-i-to Uul
fmk, as nocoinnuon had been paal on Mr;w A u ibis place, le Snu a wise P.ovidt nte toIin,tMl ikij Lit ,ti i.i..,.vu..J utm aU, ,.aid and Mr, Iu;s . . , . tJ :t. u;; L ;eu:.

m.o per uv2tij; .et , mmmp. I,U....-.n- t.

Oi CVCll oi,U i.JU Munaio. , .
. 'i.attu.


